APPLICATION TO FILM IN ESCAMBIA COUNTY
PHONE: (850) 434-1234    FAX: (850) 432-8211
Film Liaison
film@visitpensacola.com

Please have your permit available at all times while on location.

PRODUCTION COMPANY

ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP

APPLICANT/CONTACT PERSON
TITLE

PHONE           FAX           MOBILE          E-MAIL

CLIENT/AGENCY

ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP

PHONE           FAX           WEBSITE

TYPE OF PRODUCTION
(   ) Feature Film    (   ) Television    (   ) Commercial    (   ) Infomercial
(   ) Music Video    (   ) Corporate/Industrial    (   ) Still Photography
(   ) Music Video    (   ) Student Project

PRODUCTION TITLE:

(   ) Special Effects/Pyrotechnics    (   ) Animals/Types
(   ) Airplanes/Helicopters/Boats    (   ) Stunts

LOCATIONS (Please submit additional locations in an attachment, including maps if available.)

Location #1
Dates:    Time:

Location #2
Dates:    Time:

Location #3
Dates:    Time:

ADDITIONAL CITY/COUNTY ASSISTANCE
(   ) Off-duty police officer(s)*    (   ) Street/Sidewalk Closing**
(   ) Parking    (   ) Fire Department

INSURANCE An Acord 25 certificate of insurance is required in the amount of $1,000,000 or more with the City of Pensacola
(180 Governmental Center, Pensacola, Florida 32521) or Escambia County (221 Palafox Place, Suite 420, Pensacola, FL
32502) listed as additionally insured. Insurance may be required for use of private property.
ECONOMIC IMPACT

Submitting the following information continues to make filming successful in Escambia County. Your specific information will be kept confidential.

Thank you for filming with us!

Arrival Date ___________ Departure Date ___________ TOTAL # Production Days ___________

Please list below amount spent in Escambia County:

Hotel/Property Name(s): _______________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rooms Per Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total # Rooms booked at Hotels/Apartments/Condos ___________ $ ___________

Local # Hires (talent, tech, etc.) ___________ $ ___________

Other (Rentals/Equipment/Food & Entertainment) $ ___________

Total amount spent within Escambia County $ ___________

Approximate TOTAL project budget (overall) $ ___________

The applicant shall assume all risk in the use of City/County property in the permitted operation and shall be solely responsible and answerable in damages for all accidents and injury to person or property and shall indemnify and keep harmless the City/County and its officers and employees from any and all claims, suits, losses, damages or injury to person or property.

Signature/Production Company Representative ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Signature/Film Commission Manager ___________________________ Approved/Date ___________________________

Visit Pensacola, 1401 East Gregory Street Pensacola, FL 32502